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Introduction
With the advanced computer technologies nowadays, people are advantaged in dealing with various kinds of issues in different domains, such as computing, communication and education. In education domain, many conventional learning activities have been transformed into the digital world by utilizing different kinds of distance learning applications, and such applications allow learners to have the learning activities anytime and anywhere. Therefore many e-learning related applications and researches are becoming more and more popular in recent years. However even though there are lots of e-learning applications available to facilitate the learning activities, the learning motivation and efficiency are still the key issues to the e-learning community. Many discussions related to the "Learning Motivation Encouraging" have been widely introduced. From the early digitalization of learning content to the efficient learning platform, it's more important to realize the way to attract learners and improve the learning performance. Csikszentmihalyi, M. [1] proposed the Flow theory to explain when people fully concentrate on a specific activity, they will get into the immersive status clearly reacted by the concrete object. In the Flow theory, Csikszentmihalyi, M. & LeFevre, J. [2] point out that the elements of skill and challenge are the key points to promote people to do more highly complicated reacting level by themselves. Webster, J., Trevino, L. K., & Ryan, L. [3] also pointed out that immersive behavior is featured in playful and exploratory characteristics. People could enjoy the activity with advanced explorative behavior in a cheerful mood. Many researchers have found that game play behavior may imply some key points to facilitate learning. Hogel, J. G. [4] motioned that game could promote the inherent learning motivation for gamers and it also could be helpful for learners in keeping stronger impression on related learning content with advanced thinking technique in game word. Prensky, M. [5] mentioned that general knowledge concepts and learning abilities could be improved by game play behavior. Bramucci, R. S. [6] had discussed the competition concept of game play behavior. Game is comprised of clear rules, objectives, real time response and highly interactive relations for gamers. Accordingly there are many related research issues arisen in the gamebased learning domain. Kim, H.S. & Kim, S.B. [7] found that could the learners' learning efficiency, performance and motivation will be much improved by applying interactive game elements to the learning activities. Another research stated instructors could also utilize the game-based learning tool to develop the interactive game-based learning content easily and let learners enjoy their immersive learning experience [8] . Feng, K.C. et al. [9] indicated that we could develop one-on-one game-based learning environment by monitoring the learner's learning portfolio. A similar work of improving the learning efficiency could be found in [10] . The authors claimed that the learning motivation and performance could be improved by integrating the learning behavior, cognitive and motivation factors into the course mission. El-Nasr, M.S., & Smith, B.K. [11] pointed out that learner could utilize the simulation game to develop their abilities on problem solving, information searching and analysis. They could also practice acquired skills in the game environment. Some issues had revealed the relations between game play behavior and game play motivation. For instance, the works in [12] and [13] provide the model to analyze the game play preferences. It could be helpful to provide the hint in learning motivation analysis methodology. According to above discussions, we found that the game play behavior and related game elements could effectively improve the learners' learning efficiency and motivation.
In this paper, we would like to propose a two-dimensional Adventure Game-Based Assessment System and related course content authoring tool. By using this system, learners could have the learning activities to complete the game mission in particular game scenarios. When they finished all the game missions, they could get some rewards or resources for the next learning stage. Instructors could easily edit the learning and assessment content by using content wizard and to review all learners' learning status by different statistic charts. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we illustrate the system architecture of our proposed Adventure Game-Based Assessment System in related system modules and workflow. In Section 3, we introduce the use case of the gamebased assessment system. In Section 4, we examine our experiment results and make a brief discussion. Finally, the conclusion and the future work are shown in Section 5.
2. Adventure Game-Based Assessment System Architecture 2.1. Adventure Game-Based Assessment System Workflow Figure 1 . shows the system architecture of the Adventure Game-Based Assessment System. The system is comprised of three sub systems, including the Game-Based Assessment Content Authoring System, the Game-Based Assessment Environment Management System and the Game Playing System. Instructor could utilize the Game-Based Assessment Content Authoring System to manage their assessment activity and related content. The Game-Based Assessment Environment Management System focuses on managing the related data processing when instructors/learners having the content editing/assessment activities. Game Playing System is responsible for presenting the game assessment content learners. Figure 2 shows the workflow of the Adventure Game-Based Assessment System in game playing and content authoring. In Adventure Game-Based Assessment System, the user authorization needs to be checked first. When the learner login successfully, the system will then load user assessment portfolio and initialize the related game playing status. The learner could select the preferred learning mission and start to have the adventure game-based learning activity. When the learner gets started and tries to solve the assessment mission, he/she could go to the related mission area according to the hint information provided by NPC (Non-Player Character). Therefore, the learner could finish the game mission as soon as possible. When the learner finishes all the missions, the game system will log the learner's process of play and assessment status in his/her assessment portfolio and send the portfolio to the backend server.
With respect to the assessment content authoring workflow, the first step for the instructor is the successful login. Then the instructor could start to work on the game-based assessment content editing. In the editing phase, instructors are asked to design two types of content. One is the interactive assessment content by option selecting. The instructor could easily utilize our proposed assessment content authoring interface and related wizard to design the assessment content in option select mode. The instructor could utilize existing multimedia learning materials, such as Flash animations, video clips, and so on. The other is to set up these related assessment content in adventure game map. The instructor could select the random map provided by authoring tool to design the game mission. Then the instructor could select the map to decide the mission point, to design the related materials (Like NPC, Game events) and to set up related rewards when designing the game mission scenario. At last, the instructor could save all contents in one integrated package and upload it to the backend content repository in order to share with other instructors. 
Adventure Game-Based Assessment System Modules
In this section, we will introduce the related system modules (as shown in Figure 3 ) of the GameBased Assessment Content Authoring System as follows:
 Game assessment content package repository connection processing module: This module establishes data connection from backend server to user client.  Maze game assessment content editing module: This module is responsible for providing adaptive content editing interface and related guidance to instructors to reduce the load in content editing phase.
 Maze game assessment content package combined module: This module deals with the format checking and data compressing, and all data will be aggregated in a zipped package.  Video/Quiz assessment content editing module: This module manages and provides the interactive puzzle game in option selecting and video-based hint information for game playing.  Maze map editing module: Instructors are able to use this module to edit the related materials and initial parameters in the adventure game map.  Game assessment rule editing module: This module provides the game assessment rules definition. Instructors can utilize this module to design the related assessment rules easily and put these rules to the game map.
Maze game assessment content package processing module The Game Playing System includes the Game assessment content package repository connection processing module, Maze game assessment content package processing module, Video/Quiz assessment content processing module, Maze map processing module and Game assessment result processing module. Most of the functionalities in the Game Playing System are similar to the abovementioned modules. These modules are responsible for related data processing and send the assessment result to the game assessment management server.
The Adventure Game-Based Assessment Environment Management System modules can be summarized as follows:
 Game assessment content package repository connection processing module: This module takes charge of the data connection from backend server to user client.  Maze game assessment content present module: This module is responsible for managing the game runtime and data processing in order to make the server loading in stable condition.  Maze game environment manage module: This module assures the management requirement provided by learner/instructor client, such as the user authorization, assessment content searching and assessment result managing.  Learners/Instructor assessment content authorization module: This module is responsible for managing the user authorization and registration.  Game assessment package search module: This module manages the materials searching requirement from instructors.  Learners' assessment result processing module: This module is responsible for managing and processing the learners' assessment result.
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Adventure Game-Based Assessment system -Learning Assessment Analysis
With respect to the learning assessment, we use the two-way specification table proposed by [14] to record the assessment results in both real scores and knowledge inclination. The table shows in Table 1 . There are two dimensions in Table 1 . One is for knowledge dimension, and the other is for cognitive process dimension. The knowledge dimension indicates the knowledge classification that includes the factual knowledge, conceptual knowledge, procedural knowledge and meta-cognitive knowledge. The cognitive process dimension includes remembering, understanding, applying, analyzing, evaluating and creating. Knowledge dimension classifies the learning knowledge classifying from the "Learning" perspective, and the cognitive process dimension classifies the learner's thinking model from the "Thinking" perspective. Figure 4 shows the functionalities of our proposed assessment content editor with game map and related parameters. When the instructor starts to edit the game assessment content, he/she could select the map presentation style. Then the instructor can define the difficulty level of the game. There are three difficulty levels provided, including simple, normal and difficult. Each difficulty level leads the player to the corresponding user interface. After setting the map parameters, the instructor can continue to edit the game map. During game map editing phase, the instructor can select the points (scores) in game map to design the NPC/game event. Then, the instructor can manipulate the related assessment content by selecting the available materials. Those materials can be retrieved from the game assessment repository, or newly generated by using the authoring tool as shown in Figure 5 . When the instructor finished all the game assessment content, he/she can save the content in a zipped package and upload it to the backend repository. Table Result Form When the instructor finished the game assessment content editing process, the learner can download the related assessment content, and starts to do his/her game playing assessment activities. Figure 6 demonstrates the game playing environment. The learner has to solve all missions in the maze. He/she will keep continuing to find the useful hints and related information from the NPC to solve the appeared events during the game. When all the missions have been solved, the assessment results will be sent back to the backend game assessment management system, and the learner could see his/her assessment results as Figure 7 . The instructor then can use the Two-way specification table to examine the learning performance as shown in Figure 8 .
Adventure Game-Based Assessment System Demo
In the experiment stage, we design a test chapter of Information Networking and Communication. The chapter is titled as "The Introduction of the PhotoImpact Software". The objective of this course chapter is to let students know how to use the related components when using the PhotoImpact Software. There are ten missions to be solved in the chapter for learners, and the time limit is set to 20 minutes per mission. We invited forty students studied in the department of public administration and department of statistics in Tamkang University to be our experimental subjects. These learners are asked to do the Technology Acceptance Model Questionnaire [15] after experiencing the learning activity. Figure 9 . Technology Acceptance Model [15] .
The Figure 9 shows the relationship among the elements in Technology Acceptance Model. Perceived Usefulness (PU) means that someone knows he/she could utilize the particular system to improve the levels of his/her working efficiency. Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) means that someone knows the ease of use levels of the particular system. Behavior inclination (BI) is mainly affected by Attitude Toward the Behavior (A) and PU. A will affected by PU and PEOU. PU will also be affected by PEOU. According to above properties, we design the related questionnaire and the experiment results as shown in Table. 3. Table. 3. An experiment result of the system efficiency assessment questionnaire.
Properties
Items According to the experimental results, in Perceived Usefulness (PU), about 95.83% of the subjects agree the system is easy to use and 4.16% of the subjects think the system is normally to use for them. In Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU), there are 75% of the subjects agree that the system is useful for them and 10.83% of the subjects think the system is normally useful for them. In Attitude Toward the Behavior (A), about 63% of the subjects agree that the system could be useful for greatly improving the learner's learning motivation, and 26.5% of the subjects think that the learner's learning motivation could be normally improved. In Behavior Inclination (BI), about 87.5% of the subjects will consider to import the system to help them on supporting their learning course design. About 12.5% of the subjects have normally attitude about using the system. In actual using stage, the result shows that they have never played the game system and about 62.5% of people wish to play the game again. Finally, about 75.19% of the subjects think the system has the positive feeling for them. According to the above experimental results, our proposed Adventure Game-Based Assessment System is proven to be practical and useful for learners to enjoy their learning activities.
Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed the Adventure Game-Based Assessment System and related content authoring tools. Instructors can easily edit the learning content with the user-friendly interface. They can also easily manage the learner's learning status by examining the Two-way specification chart. The experimental result shows that after experiencing our proposed system, learners are interested in the game-based learning activities, and the learning efficiency and skill ability are much more improved. Our research objective in next step is to involve the IRT (Item Response Theory) to provide an adaptive learning environment both for learners and instructors. And with the well-formed learning content, the shareability will be much easier achieved. Hopefully, with the Game-Based Assessment System, it will be more attractive for learners to enjoy the knowledge training activities.
